Sponsor Evaluation

Sponsor: ____________________________ Date: __________

Student: ____________________________

Please rate your agreement with the following statements by circling (or bolding) the abbreviation that best represents your level of agreement with each statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The student contacted me frequently throughout the semester. SD D A SA NA
The student responded to e–mail or telephone messages in a reasonable amount of time. SD D A SA NA
The student showed interest in the project. SD D A SA NA
The student asked appropriate questions about the project. SD D A SA NA
The student listened carefully during your discussions of the project. SD D A SA NA
The student provided frequent feedback about the status of the project throughout the semester. SD D A SA NA
The student explained the options for implementing the project in terms that I could understand. SD D A SA NA
The student demonstrated strong verbal communication skills. SD D A SA NA
The student demonstrated strong written communication skills. SD D A SA NA
The student demonstrated openness to my ideas for the project. SD D A SA NA
The student adapted well to changes in or extensions to my requirements throughout the semester. SD D A SA NA
The student dressed appropriately for our meetings. SD D A SA NA
The student behaved appropriately during our meetings. SD D A SA NA
The student completed (or will complete) the project by an acceptable date. SD D A SA NA
The user’s manual supplied by the student clearly explains how to use the software. SD D A SA NA
The solution supplied by the student meets my most important requirements. SD D A SA NA

What letter grade (A, B, C, D, or F) would you assign the student for this project? _____

Please append any comments you wish to make.